To: Indianhead Sunday Trap League
From: Bob Peterson, Sec/Treasure
Date: 5/7/22
Subject: 2022 summer schedule
Trophies from the 2021 season will be at our 1st shoot of the season at the Fox
Creek Gun Club.
Shooting is 9:00 am to 5:00 pm unless posted otherwise.
The 2021 season has been set up as follows:
June 12
June 26
July 10
July 24
August 14

Fox Creek Gun Club
Fishbowl Sportsman Club
River Falls Sportsman Club
Amery Gun Club
Grantsburg Rod & Gun Club

2022 winter meeting minutes from 3/31/22 at Kassel Tap.
The meeting was called to order by President Dan Ruck.
The 2021 meeting minutes were read and approved.
The 2022 host schedule was set up.
Next we discussed the Junior shooters have a conflict due the High School trap
teams having shoots the same weekends as the ISTL Sunday shoots. In the past you
needed 4 shoots to be eligible for a trophy. After some discussion that rule was modified
to 3 shoots to be eligible for a junior shooter to be eligible for a trophy.
The cost of shooting was discussed but it was decided to leave it as is: $10.00 for
adults and $3.00 for juniors. This will be revisited next year as the cost of everything is
going up.
Cushing has dropped out of the Sunday league and Willow River has shown inter-

Good Luck!!
BP

I have condensed the rules to only what is current. It may still needs more work.
Shooting fees are $10.00 for adults and Junior’s stays at $3.00. 2 rounds, 50 bird total.
Club dues are $100.00 per season and are to be paid to the sec/treasurer before the first shoot.
ISTL shoots are Sundays on the 2nd & 4th full weekends of June and July and the 2nd full weekend in August, 5
shoots total.
Birds are to be the same color all day and set to fly to ATA regulations.
The shoots start at 9:00 AM and run until 5:00pm. All shooter must be signed up before 5:00pm.
If the host club wishes to get an early start they may. Each club can adjust the shooting hours if needed but
must be posted in advance of the shoot.
A club can use more than 2 traps to speed up the shooting.
Team scores are on all 5 shoots and based on the top 7 scores.
Team trophies are 1st, 2nd and 3rd place.
High individual score will be the best 4 scores. You can miss a shoot and still qualify for a trophy.
Individual trophy’s are Top Gun, plus 1st & 2nd in 4 Lewis classes, 1st & 2nd ladies,
1st & 2nd juniors. Junior shooters must be 12 to 17 years old on the date of the first shoot.
1st place senior trophy, seniors are 65 or older on the date of the 1 st shoot.
The “junior team trophy” is based on the average of all the junior shooters from each club but the club must have
at least 4 junior shooter scores to be considered.
A club will average 7 shooters at away shoots but is allowed to have one shoot with less than seven shooters.
A shooter can get 1 trophy per year except the 100 bird event is a separate event with its own trophies.
It is possible to get 1 trophy in the 50 bird event and 1 trophy in the 100 bird event. If you win both you are the
“Grand Champion”.
Shooters have to shoot at least 1 score before the last shoot to have their score for the last shoot count, except
for the host club.
“If a trap cannot be repaired in an hour, shooters who were not able to shoot can register at that shoot and make it up
at the next shoot.

New for 2022
A junior shooter can be eligible for a trophy with 3 scores.

The 100 Bird League
You shoot 50 for your HOME club 1st. If you shoot a second 50 it can be for another club or just the
100 bird. Once you make this choice it is the same for the year. Home club is always 1st.

Good Luck,
Bob

5/7/22

